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THE PALK BAY 
CHAPTER 2

This section is an abbreviated version of  a report (2013) prepared for the REINCORPFISH 
SURMHFW�GHWDLOLQJ�WKH�VRFLR�HFRQRPLF�SURÀOH�RI �3DON�%D\��7KLV�UHSRUW�ZDV�SUHSDUHG�DORQJ�
with Ajit Menon and P. Anbazhagan.1 Johny Stephen was lead author. See: https://docs.
JRRJOH�FRP�ÀOH�G��%]�U�N)/K;�<F')�1�%51�)/5P0�HGLW"SOL ��
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2.1 INTRODUCTION

Palk Bay is the area of  interest in this research, hence in this chapter we shall 
focus on detailing more about Palk Bay and the study area. The Palk Bay lies in the 
southeastern part of  Tamil Nadu, India. The western rim of  the bay, i.e. the Indian 
VLGH��KDV�ÀYH�GLVWULFWV�ERUGHULQJ�WKH�%D\�²�QDPHO\�WKH�VRXWKHUQ�SDUW�RI �1DJDSDWWLQDP��
the whole of  Thiruvarur, Thanjavur and Pudukkottai, and the northern part of  
Ramanathapuram. Though there is ambiguity with regard to the nomenclature and 
the exact points of  reference2 of  the Palk Bay, for the purpose of  this project on the 
Indian side, we have demarcated the northern end of  the Bay as Kodiyakarai (Point 
Calimere) and the southern end of  the Bay as Dhanushkodi (Map 2). Palk Bay is a 
large geographical area (approximately 250 Km of  coastline between the two points) 
and encompasses immense social and ecological diversity. In this chapter I will 
FRQFHQWUDWH�PRUH�RQ�GHVFULELQJ�WKH�GLYHUVLW\�RI �WKH�WUDZO�ÀVKHUV�RI �3DON�%D\�WKDQ�
WKH�VPDOO�VFDOH�ÀVKHUV��,�EHJLQ�WKLV�FKDSWHU�E\�H[SODLQLQJ�WKH�JHQHUDO�ELR��SK\VLFDO�
nature of  Palk Bay and proceed to explain certain sociological characteristics of  Palk 
%D\��$IWHU�WKLV��,�GHWDLO�WKH�WUDZO�VHFWRU�RI �3DON�%D\�EHIRUH�PDNLQJ�D�FRPSOHWH�SURÀOH�
RI �WKH�YDULRXV�WUDZO�FHQWUHV�DQG�WKH�YDULRXV�DFWRUV�LQYROYHG�LQ�WUDZO�ÀVKLQJ�

Table 2.1: Approximate length of coastline

Districts
Approximate coastal length 
LQVLGH�3DON�%D\��.P�

Nagapattinam 40

Thiruvarur 15

Thanjavur 25

Pudukkottai 40

Ramanathapuram 130

Total 250
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Map 2:  Map of Palk Bay showing all the trawl landing centres

2.2 BIO-PHYSICAL NATURE OF PALK BAY

The distance between Pt Calimere and Dhanushkodi is approximately 250 km. 
The northern and southern parts of  the Palk Bay coast are considerably different 
in terms of  their bio-physical characteristics. Nagapattinam and Thiruvarur have 
a relatively small coastal stretch in the bay. Thiruvarur has one taluk3 abutting the 
FRDVW�²�7KLUXWKXUDLSRRQGL� �DOWKRXJK�RQH�ÀVKLQJ�YLOODJH�.DUDLWKLGDO� LV� ORFDWHG� LQ�
Mannargudi Taluk). As it is part of  the Cauvery delta, there are many rivulets 
running into the sea. Villages are located quite some distance from the sea; on 
an average about 2-3 km away. The sea is relatively shallow and has a high level 
of  sedimentation. The bio-physical nature of  the Thanjavur coast is partly the 
same as in Thiruvarur. Here two taluks adjoin the sea - Pattukottai and Peravurani. 
The southern fringes of  Muthupet mangrove forest region are in Thanjavur and 
hence mangrove vegetation is common in the northern part of  the district. Large 
expanses of  salt marshes are also visible. There is a layer of  dead sea-grass and dirt 
covering the entire coastal stretch. The Bay is relatively shallow here too. 

Source: Department of  Human Geography and Planning, University of  Amsterdam.

Chapter 2: The Palk Bay
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Pudukkottai district, with two taluks abutting the sea (Manamelkudi and 
Avudayarkoil), has mostly narrow beaches. In Manamelkudi, there are a few rivers 
that open into the sea, partly dividing the beachfront. The Ramanathapuram part of  
the Palk Bay can be divided into four broad zones. The northern part of  the district 
FRPSULVHV�D�QDUURZ�EHDFK��)XUWKHU�VRXWK��DERXW����NPV��WKHUH�DUH�DUHDV�RI �PXGÁDWV��
small rivulets and mangroves. Nearing the Mandapam peninsula one again witnesses 
PRVWO\�QDUURZ�EHDFKHV�ZLWK�EHGV�RI �VHD�JUDVV��7KH�ÀQDO�SDUW�LV�5DPHVZDUDP�,VODQG��
West and northwest of  Rameswaram Island are largely rocky whereas the rest of  
the island has a sand coast. The sandy belt is however narrow. We have noted some 
aquaculture farms on the west of  the Island. Palk Bay is in itself  a very placid water 
PDVV�PDNLQJ�LW�D�YHU\�DWWUDFWLYH�DUHD�IRU�ÀVKLQJ�

2.3 SOCIO-ECONOMIC PROFILE OF PALK BAY

Unlike other parts of  the Tamil Nadu coast, the Palk Bay has a socially heterogenous 
JURXS�RI �ÀVKHUV��7KH�GLYHUVLW\�LQ�LWVHOI �LV�GLVWLQFW�DQG�VXJJHVWV�FRPSOH[�PLJUDWLRQ�
SDWWHUQV�LQ�WKH�SDVW��0DQ\�RI �WKH�FDVWHV�LQYROYHG�LQ�ÀVKLQJ�LQ�WKH�3DON�%D\�DUH�QRW�
WUDGLWLRQDO�ÀVKHUV��L�H��WKH\�EHORQJ�WR�FDVWHV�ZKLFK�KDYH�QRW�KLVWRULFDOO\�EHHQ�NQRZQ�
WR�EH�ÀVKHUV��PRVW�RI �WKH�FDVWHV�ÀVKLQJ�WRGD\�ZHUH�LQYROYHG�LQ�DJULFXOWXUH�LQ�WKH�
past. The lack of  alternative sources of  employment, especially within agriculture, 
FDQ�EH�RQH�RI �WKH�UHDVRQV�IRU�WKLV�PLJUDWLRQ�WR�WKH�FRDVW�DQG�LQYROYHPHQW�LQ�ÀVKLQJ��
+RZHYHU��WKH�UHODWLRQVKLS�EHWZHHQ�DJULFXOWXUH�DQG�ÀVKLQJ�FRXOG�SRVVLEO\�EH�PRUH�
complex than explored in this overview. Pudukkottai and Ramanathapuram are two 
of  the driest districts of  the state and have very little to offer in terms of  other 
employment. 

Caste
$V�PHQWLRQHG� DERYH�� WKHUH� LV� VLJQLÀFDQW� FDVWH� GLYHUVLW\� LQ� WKH�3DON�%D\� GLVWULFWV��
This is in contrast to the Coromandal coast where a single caste predominates. Our 
ÀHOGZRUN�DOVR�VXJJHVWV�WKDW�PLJUDWLRQ�WR�WKH�FRDVW�KDV�EHHQ�UHODWLYHO\�UHFHQW��0RVW�
ÀVKHUV� VDLG� WKH\�PRYHG� LQWR� ÀVKLQJ�ZLWKLQ� WKH� ODVW� WZHQW\� WR� WKLUW\� \HDUV�� (DFK�
caste, for the most part, has its own caste panchayat. 4�7KH�ÀVKLQJ�FRPSRQHQW�LQ�
the village panchayats seem to be very minimal and being multi-caste there appears 
to be no effective decision-making process across the panchayats as well. However, 
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this is based on a cursory look; further research on caste panchayats in this region 
is necessary. Table 2.2 below gives details of  the main (major) and less prominent 
�PLQRU��FDVWHV�LQYROYHG�LQ�ÀVKLQJ�LQ�WKH�3DON�%D\�UHJLRQ��

Table 2.2: Castes5 in Palk Bay fishing –in terms of demographic numbers

Major Castes Minor Castes

Ambalakarars, Kadayars, Paravars 
and Muslims

Pillais, Padayachi Vanniyars, Pattinavars6, 
Thevars7, Servai, other Scheduled Castes.

$PEDODNDUDUV�ZHUH�LQYROYHG�SULPDULO\�LQ�DJULFXOWXUH�EHIRUH�WDNLQJ�XS�ÀVKLQJ��
Some of  them owned cultivable land while others were mostly agricultural labourers. 
1RZ��WKHLU�SUHVHQFH�LV�VLJQLÀFDQW�LQ�ÀVKLQJ��ERWK�LQ�WKH�DUWLVDQDO�DQG�WUDZOLQJ�VHFWRUV��
Moreover, Ambalakarars are present in all the Palk Bay districts.

.DGD\DUV�DUH�DQRWKHU�SURPLQHQW�FDVWH�LQYROYHG�LQ�ÀVKLQJ�LQ�WKH�3DON�%D\��WKH\�
DOVR�FODLP�WR�EH�WUDGLWLRQDO�ÀVKHUV��$V�LQ�WKH�FDVH�RI �$PEDODNDUDUV��WKH�LQGLFDWLRQ�
LV� WKDW� WKH\� HQJDJHG� SULPDULO\� LQ� EHDFK�EDVHG�ÀVKLQJ� DQG�ZHUH� QRW� VHD� IDULQJ� DW�
ÀUVW�� 7KHUH� DUH� ERWK� +LQGX� .DGD\DUV� DQG� &KULVWLDQ� .DGD\DUV�� 7KH� &KULVWLDQ�
Kadayars refer to themselves as Pattamkattiyars. Kadayars have a large presence in 
Ramanathapuram district and on Rameswaram island. Hindu Kadayars8�DUH�QRWLÀHG�
as Scheduled Caste.

3DUDYDUV�DOVR�FRPSULVH�D�VLJQLÀFDQW�SHUFHQW�RI �ÀVKHUV�LQ�WKH�3DON�%D\�UHJLRQ��EXW�
are considered to be more recent migrants. They claim their ancestry in the southern 
districts of  Thoothukudi, Tirunelveli and Kanyakumari where they were seafaring 
ÀVKHUV�DQG�SHDUO�GLYHUV��3DUDYDU�KLVWRULHV�DUH�UHODWLYHO\�ZHOO�GRFXPHQWHG�9 Generally, 
they came from the region stretching from Vembar to Muttom in Kanyakumari. 
Migration up to Kollam on the west coast and Rameswaram and Jegathapattinam 
RQ�WKH�HDVW�FRDVW�LV�D���WK�FHQWXU\�SKHQRPHQRQ��0DQ\�RI �WKH�DGYDQFHV�LQ�ÀVKLQJ�
techniques of  the Palk Bay are believed to have been initiated by the Paravars. In the 
Palk Bay, Paravars primarily reside in Ramanathapuram district although some also 
reside in Jegathapattinam.

0XVOLPV�DUH� WKH�RWKHU�PDLQ�FRPPXQLW\� LQYROYHG� LQ�ÀVKLQJ� LQ� WKH�3DON�%D\��
Although there are different communities within the Muslim fold, we lack clarity 
about the distinctions. Muslims are fairly evenly distributed among the various 

Chapter 2: The Palk Bay
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GLVWULFWV�RI �WKH�3DON�%D\��0XVOLPV�KDYH�D�VLJQLÀFDQW�SUHVHQFH�LQ�WKUHH�RI �WKH�WUDZO�
centres: Mallipattinam, Kottaipattinam and Mandapam.

2.4 THE TRAWL SECTOR OF PALK BAY

There are nine major trawl centres in the Palk Bay. Two of  these centres, Mallipattinam 
and Sethubavachatiram, are in Thanjavur. Kottaipattinam and Jegathapattinam are 
in Pudukkottai district and the rest of  the centres are in Ramanathapuram district.

In most of  the landing centres the boats range between 30 to 40 feet. Leyland 
400, m402 and 412 engines are the most common with horse power (HP) ranging 
from 70 to 90 HP. In Rameswaram, most of  the boats are between 40 to 50 feet. 
Here, about 10% of  the boats are smaller than 40 feet and about 10% of  the boats 
DUH�DERYH����IHHW��7KH�ODUJHU�ERDWV�DUH�PRVWO\�UHIHUUHG�WR�DV�´7KRRWKXNXGL�ERDWVµ�
as they are purchased second hand from Thoothukudi and Kanyakumari districts. 
7KHVH� ERDWV� DUH� ÀWWHG�ZLWK�/H\ODQG� ���� HQJLQHV��7KHVH� HQJLQHV� DUH� EHOLHYHG� WR�
have horsepower ranging from 170 to 193. These powerful boats can hold up to 
���WRQQHV�RI �ÀVK�DQG�DUH�PXFK�IDVWHU�WKDQ�WKH�VPDOOHU�WUDZOHUV��7KH�SRZHU�RI �WKH�
engine seems to be also linked to the type of  gearbox that is used, hence a better 
JHDUER[�ZLWK�D�EHWWHU�HQJLQH�GHÀQLWHO\�JLYHV�D�EHWWHU�HGJH�WR�WKH�WUDZOHUV�

Rameswaram is distinct from other centres also in terms of  new instruments. 
Almost all the boats in Rameswaram have GPS and about 60% of  them have Very 
High Frequency (VHF) radio sets. This allows effective communication amongst 
themselves when in distress and the ability to warn each other of  the dangers of  
WKH�6UL�/DQNDQ�QDY\��6RPH�RI �WKH�WUDZOHUV�HYHQ�KDYH�HFKR�VRXQGHUV��ÀVK�ÀQGHUV��

7KH�PRVW�FRPPRQ�JHDU�XVHG�E\�3DON�%D\�WUDZO�ÀVKHUV�LV�WKH�ERWWRP�WUDZO��
0DQ\�YDULHWLHV�RI �WKLV�ERWWRP�WUDZO�DUH�XVHG��WKH\�DUH�PRGLÀHG�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�
target species. Fish nets (Tamil: ‘meen madi’) and shrimp nets (Tamil: ‘eRal madi’) 
are the most commonly used nets. Each boat has at least two nets plus a spare net 
ZKHQ�LW�JRHV�RXW�LQWR�VHD��2WKHU�QHWV�DUH�WDUJHWHG�DW�VSHFLÀF�VSHFLHV��IRU�H[DPSOH��
attai madi (for sea cucumbers) are also common. The ‘meen madi’ are High Opening 
Bottom Trawl (HOBT). The ‘eRal madi’ are bottom set trawl.

3DLU� WUDZOLQJ� LV� DOVR� SUDFWLFHG� WKRXJK� LW� LV� RIÀFLDOO\� EDQQHG�� 7KH� ÀVKLQJ�
VHDVRQV�IRU�WKH�WUDZO�ÀVKHUV�DUH�PRUH�RU� OHVV�WKH�VDPH�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�3DON�%D\��
7KH�PDLQVWD\�RI �WKH�3DON�%D\�WUDZO�ÀVKHULHV��DV�LV�WKH�FDVH�ZLWK�PDQ\�RWKHU�WUDZO�
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ÀVKHULHV�RI �7DPLO�1DGX��DUH�VKULPSV��PDLQO\�WKH�Penaeid sp). Shrimps fetch the best 
prices; however during the peak season, i.e. from December to February, the price 
GURSV�GXH� WR�VXUSOXV��7KLV�KDV�EHHQ� WKH�FRQVWDQW�FRPSODLQW�RI �ÀVKHUV�ZKR�IHHO�
WKDW�H[SRUWHUV�FKHDW�WKHP�RI �JRRG�SURÀW�ZKHQ�WKHUH�LV�DEXQGDQFH�LQ�FDWFK��&UDEV�
(Portunus sp) and squids (Loligo sp��DUH�WKH�QH[W�EHVW�VSHFLHV�IRU�ÀVKHUV��,PSRUWDQW�
ÀVK�VSHFLHV�YDU\�IURP�\HDU� WR�\HDU��EXW�VRPH�RI � WKH�PRUH�FRPPRQ�ÀVK�VSHFLHV�
are pomfrets (Pampus sp), sardines (Sardinella sp���JURXSHUV�DQG�WKUHDG�ÀQ�EUHDPV�
(1HPLSWHUXV�VS���UHIHU�WR�$SSHQGL[���IRU� OLVW�RI �RWKHU�FRPPRQO\�DYDLODEOH�ÀVKHV���
'HVSLWH�WKH�RIÀFLDO�EDQ�RQ�VHD�FXFXPEHU��DOO�LQGLFDWLRQV�DUH�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�D�WKULYLQJ�
business in it that runs in Rameswaram and Mandapam. 

$FFRUGLQJ� WR� WKH� ODWHVW� VWDWLVWLFV�DYDLODEOH�� WKH� WRWDO�PDULQH�ÀVK�SURGXFWLRQ�
from three districts in Palk Bay (Thanjavur, Pudukkotai and Ramanathapuram) 
increased from 88,088 tonnes in 2001 to 1,74,852 tonnes in 2010.10

2.5 PROFILE OF THE TRAWL CENTRES

Mallipattinam
0DOOLSDWWLQDP�LV�WKH�ÀUVW�WUDZO�FHQWUH�LQ�WKH�3DON�%D\�LI �RQH�PRYHV�IURP�QRUWK�WR�
south. Muslims predominantly own trawlers here but there are a small number of  
Hindu (Ambalakarars) boat owners also. The trawlers here are about 30 to 35 feet in 
length. In other words, most of  the boats here are fairly small in size when compared 
to the rest of  the Palk Bay. On an average there are about 4 crew members per boat. 

7KHUH�LV�VHDVRQDO�PLJUDWLRQ�RI �VPDOO�VFDOH�ÀVKHUV�IURP�1DJDSDWWLQDP�GLVWULFW�
to Mallipattinam, i.e. they use this centre as a base. Mallipattinam, being very close 
WR�WKH�0XWKXSHW�PDQJURYH�UHJLRQ��LV�D�ULFK�ÀVKLQJ�UHJLRQ�WKDW�LQYLWHV�ÀVKHUV�IURP�
RXWVLGH�WKLV�ODQGLQJ�DUHD��+RZHYHU��WKLV�DOVR�OHDGV�WR�LQFUHDVHG�FRQÁLFW�ZLWK�WKH�ORFDO�
ÀVKHUV��0DOOLSDWWLQDP�ÀVKHUV� UDUHO\� FURVV� WKH�ERUGHU� WR�ÀVK� �DFFRUGLQJ� WR� WKHP���
EHFDXVH�RI � WKH� ULFK�ÀVKLQJ� JURXQGV�RQ� WKH� ,QGLDQ� VLGH� DQG� WKHLU� UHODWLYHO\� VPDOO�
boats. 

Most of  the trawl owners in Mallipattinam seem to have alternative 
employment, especially in agriculture. Fertile agricultural lands in this Cauvery delta 
region make agriculture an additional choice of  livelihood. 

Chapter 2: The Palk Bay
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Sethubavachatiram
Sethubavachatiram is the neighbouring trawler centre to Mallipattinam and is also 
situated in Thanjavur. Here owners all claim to belong to the Parvatha Rajakulam 
caste. The centre is a relatively small centre and has similar characteristics as 
Mallipattinam. As in the case of  Mallipattinam, trawl owners here say they do 
QRW� FURVV� WKH� LQWHUQDWLRQDO� ERUGHU�� 7KH� ÀVKHUV�� ERWK� WKH� RZQHUV� DQG� FUHZ� RI �
Sethubavachatiram, also have the advantage of  an alternative source of  livelihood 
in agriculture. 

Kottaipattinam
Kottaipattinam is one of  two landing centres in Pudukkottai district. Muslims 
DUH�QXPHULFDOO\� WKH�GRPLQDQW�ÀVKHUV� LQ� WKLV� ODQGLQJ� FHQWUH��7KH�PLJUDQW�3DUDYDU�
ÀVKHUV� DOVR� IRUP� D� VLJQLÀFDQW� SDUW� RI � WKLV� FHQWUH�� ,QLWLDOO\�PLJUDQWV�� WKH� 3DUDYDU�
ÀVKHUV�KDYH�QRZ�EHFRPH�D�YLWDO�SDUW�RI �WKH�ÀVKHU\�LQ�WKLV�ODQGLQJ�FHQWUH��7KHUH�LV�
UHJXODWLRQ�DPRQJ�WKH�ÀVKHUV�KHUH�QRW�WR�LQWURGXFH�ELJJHU�ERDWV�DQG�UHVWULFWLRQV�RQ�
pair trawling.

)LVKHUV� IURP�.RWWDLSDWWLQDP�ÀVK� VHDVRQDOO\� LQ� 6UL� /DQNDQ�ZDWHUV�� EXW� WKH\�
KDYH�SOHQW\�RI �VSDFH�LQ�,QGLDQ�ZDWHUV�WR�ÀVK��7KHLU�LQWUXVLRQ�LQWR�6UL�/DQNDQ�ZDWHUV�
is restricted by their smaller boat sizes, with less capacity to travel longer distances. 
However, there have been cases of  Sri Lankan navy assaults of  boats from this 
centre.

Jegathapattinam
Jegathapattinam is the other trawl centre in Pudukkottai district. Today, it is 
SUHGRPLQDQWO\� D� 3DWWLQDYDU� ÀVKLQJ� FHQWUH�� :KHQ� 3DWWLQDYDUV� ÀUVW� PLJUDWHG� KHUH�
from the north, they worked seasonally on the boats in Jegathapattinam. The 
0XVOLP�RZQHUV�KDYH�VLQFH�VORZO\� OHIW�ÀVKLQJ�DQG�WKH�3DWWLQDYDUV�KDYH�WDNHQ�RYHU�
DV�WKH�GRPLQDQW�FDVWH��7KH�ÀVKHUV�FDPH�IURP�D�QHLJKERXUKRRG�FDOOHG�$NDUDSHWWDL�
in Nagapattinam district and to date there are strong links with this parent village. 
7KH�ERDWV�KHUH�DUH�DOVR�EHWZHHQ����WR����IHHW��-HJDWKDSDWWLQDP�ÀVKHUV�DOVR�FURVV�WKH�
border seasonally and have had their fair share of  run-ins with the Sri Lankan Navy. 
Here too people speak about restrictions on bigger boats and seasonal restrictions 
on pair trawling.
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Soliyakudi
Soliyakudi is in Ramnathapuram district. Soliyakudi is a very small centre when 
compared to other centres. The length of  the boats here are between 30 to 35 
feet. The boats have no wheel houses as in other 30 feet trawlers of  other centres. 
Their area of  operation has also been very restricted. They do not cross the border 
DQG�WKH\�ÀVK�DORQJ�WKH�VKRUH��7KH�ÀVKHUV�KHUH�EHORQJ�WR�WKH�3DUYDWKD�5DMDNXODP�
community.

Lanjiadi 
Lanjiadi lies very close to Soliyakudi and is actually a branch of  Soliyakudi in a sense. 
7KLV�FHQWUH�ZDV�UHFHQWO\�IRUPHG�E\�PLJUDQW�ÀVKHUV�IURP�1DJDSDWWLQDP�ZKR�KDG�
initially settled in Soliyakudi and over a period of  time created a village or a centre 
of  their own. The predominant caste in Lanjiadi are Pattinavars. Soliyakudi was 
DOVR�D�PLJUDQW�VHWWOHPHQW�DW�ÀUVW��6ROL\DNXGL�DQG�/DQML\DGL�VKDUH�WKH�VDPH�MHWW\�IRU�
berthing boats.

Thondi
Thondi is a very small landing centre close to both Soliyakudi and Lanjiadi. A couple 
of  Parvatha Rajakulam families own boats that are berthed here. The boats are the 
same size and make as that of  the Soliyakudi boats.
 

Mandapam
Mandapam is a multi-caste landing centre in Ramanathapuram district. Paravars 
are numerically dominant amongst Mandapam trawler owners although Muslims 
constitute a sizeable minority. An important point to be noted is that very few of  
WKH�3DUDYDU�ÀVKHUPHQ�DFWXDOO\�OLYH�LQ�0DQGDSDP��0RVW�RI �WKH�ÀVKHUV�DUH�EDVHG�LQ�
Thangachimadam, which is situated about 10km away, and they come to Mandapam 
only for work. Another major caste are the ‘Konars’ who though not a traditional 
ÀVKLQJ�FDVWH�KDYH�WDNHQ�XS�ÀVKLQJ�LQ�D�ELJ�ZD\��0XVOLPV�DQG�.RQDUV�ZHUH�DSSDUHQWO\�
WKH�ÀUVW�ÀVKHUV�LQ�0DQGDSDP��7KH�0XVOLPV�ODUJHO\�GRPLQDWH�WKH�ODQG�DFWLYLWLHV�LQ�
Mandapam. The numerical superiority of  the Muslim community in Mandapam 
VXJJHVWV�WKDW�WKH\�KDYH�D�GRPLQDQW�UROH�LQ�ÀVKLQJ�PDWWHUV��7KLV�PXOWL�FDVWH�ÀVKLQJ�
FHQWUH�KDV� D�YHU\�ZHOO� UHJXODWHG�ÀVKHU\��7KHLU�ÀVKLQJ�DUHD� LQVLGH� ,QGLDQ� WHUULWRU\�
is large and hence very few of  them venture to cross the International Boundary 
Line (IMBL). Mandapam has two landing centres, one in the north and one in the 

Chapter 2: The Palk Bay
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south. The southern landing centre is in the Gulf  of  Mannar. Our research primarily 
focused on the northern landing centre. The northern landing centre in itself  is 
divided into two parts, the eastern and western (or Koviladi landing centre). The 
QRUWKHUQ�SDUW�RI �WKH�ODQGLQJ�FHQWUH�LV�GRPLQDWHG�E\�WKH�+LQGX�ÀVKHUV�ZKHUHDV�WKH�
VRXWKHUQ�.RYLODGL� LV�GRPLQDWHG�E\� WKH�3DUDYDU�ÀVKHUV��0DQGDSDP�QRUWK� ODQGLQJ�
centre is exposed to a very rocky coast and the berthing of  the boats is done 
precariously amongst the rocks. When winds are strong there are chances of  boats 
being crushed and damaged against these rocks. Many of  the owners, therefore, 
anchor their boats deeper in the sea at particular times of  the year.

Rameswaram
The island of  Rameswaram has one main mechanised trawl centre. This centre is 
the closest centre to the IMBL and has approximately 600 to 650 operational boats. 
This centre is famous because of  the regular run-ins between trawlers and the Sri 
Lankan Navy. The border is very close, hardly 8 nautical miles from the shore, and 
WKHUHIRUH�LW�LV�QRW�VXUSULVLQJ�WKDW�ÀVKHUV�IURP�WKLV�FHQWUH�HQG�XS�RQ�WKH�ZURQJ�VLGH�
of  the border.

The main caste groups in Rameswaram town are the: Servais, Kadayars, 
Paravars Ambalakarars and Thevars. Of  these the Servais and the Kadayars are 
often referred to as the sons of  the soil, i.e. they are the traditional people of  the 
island. The others are seen as migrants who have come in search of  a livelihood 
to Rameswaram. The Servais are normally associated with the temple. Outside 
ÀVKLQJ��WKH�WHPSOH�LV�WKH�PDMRU�VRXUFH�RI �OLYHOLKRRG�IRU�ORFDOV��:KLOH�WKH�.DGD\DUV�
KDYH�WUDGLWLRQDOO\�EHHQ�ÀVKHUPHQ��WKH\�KDYH�ODUJHO\�UHVWULFWHG�WKHPVHOYHV�WR�LQVKRUH�
DQG�VPDOO�VFDOH�ÀVKLQJ��7KH�3DUDYDUV�DUH�PLJUDQWV�IURP�0XNDL\XU�LQ�7KRRWKXNXGL�
GLVWULFW��,Q�ÀVKLQJ�WKH�6HUYDLV�DQG�WKH�3DUDYDU�ÀVKHUV�IURP�WKH�GRPLQDQW�JURXS�

In Table 2.3 below, we have given details of  the number of  operational boats 
in each of  these landing centres according to our survey. We contrast it with the 
data from the 2010,Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute Census. What is 
noticeable is the huge discrepancy between our numbers and that of  CMFRI (2010). 
It is unclear as to why there is such a huge discrepancy between the numbers, but 
ZH�EHOLHYH�WKDW�ZH�GR�KDYH�D�JRRG�HVWLPDWH�EDVHG�RQ�RXU�ÀHOGZRUN��'HWDLOV�DUH�DOVR�
provided of  the approximate number of  owners.
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Table 2.3: Profile of the landing centres

Landing centre No of  
operational 
boats 

CMFRI 
2010

No of  
owners 

Dominant castes of  the 
owners

Mallipattinam 130 104 60 Muslims/Ambalakarars. 

Sethubavachatiram 75 44 45 Parvatha Rajakulam/
Muslims 

Kottaipattinam 280 107 260 Muslims/Paravas 

Jegathapattinam 240 138 230 Pattinavar 

Soliyakudi 60 73 50 Parvatha Rajakulam 

Lanjiadi 55 120 50 Parvatha Rajakulam /
Pattinavar 

Thondi 7 211 7 Parvatha Rajakulam, 
Pattam kattiyar 

Mandapam 450 444 375 Muslims/Konars/
Maravars/Paravas 

Rameswaram 610 453 580 Paravas/Servai/Thevars 

TOTAL 1907 1694 1607

Crew profile and wage system

Two issues that are important in understanding the nature of  trawling in more detail 
DUH�FUHZ�SURÀOHV�DQG�WKH�ZDJH�V\VWHP��,Q�WKH�3DON�%D\��WKHUH�DUH�FUHZ�IURP�YDULRXV�
castes. On an average there are about four crewmembers in each boat. The larger 
ERDWV�KDYH�ÀYH�DQG�WKH�VPDOOHU�ERDWV�PLJKW�KDYH�RQO\�WKUHH��$FXWH�VKRUWDJH�RI �ODERXU�
KDV�UHVXOWHG�LQ�RZQHUV�KLULQJ�GHFN�KDQGV�HYHQ�LI �WKH\�DUH�LQH[SHULHQFHG�LQ�ÀVKLQJ��
:DJHV�KDYH�WR�DFFRXQW�IRU�WKH�WKUHH�GD\V�RI �ÀVKLQJ�DQG�IRU�WKH�QRQ�ÀVKLQJ�GD\V��
%URDGO\�VSHDNLQJ��ZH�KDYH�LGHQWLÀHG�WZR�PDMRU�W\SHV�RI �ZDJH�V\VWHPV�LQ�WKH�3DON�
%D\��À[HG�ZDJHV��RU�VDODU\��DQG�D�VKDUH�V\VWHP�RI �ZDJHV��:KHUHDV�LQ�5DPHVZDUDP�
DQG�SDUWO\�LQ�0DQGDSDP�ZDJHV�DUH�À[HG�LQ�FDVK��LQ�WKH�RWKHU�FHQWUHV�WKH�FUHZ�JHWV�
a share of  the total catch. The crews’ share is generally 20% of  the catch (in money 
terms), while the owners get 80% of  the share. Often the boat owners cover all the 
expenses but a system also exists where the costs are shared by the crew. 

A more detailed look needs to be taken at these two systems of  wages. Even in 
0DQGDSDP�DQG�5DPHVZDUDP��ZKHUH�D�À[HG�ZDJH�LV�JLYHQ��WKHUH�LV�DOVR�DQ�DGGLWLRQDO�
incentive system attached. Crew are given a weekly wage (for three sea going trips). 
While the driver gets Rs. 600, the second driver (or assistant) gets Rs. 500 while the 
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lascars (term used for crew other than the Driver/Assistant Driver) get Rs. 400. In 
addition to this, the driver gets about 7.5% to 8% of  the total value of  the catch as 
an incentive whereas the lascars get between 4-5%. The second driver gets about 6% 
to 7% as incentive. In addition all the crew get a ‘karai beta’ (land tip) of  Rs. 100 to 
150 per week if  they show up for work for all three trips. Mandapam previously had 
D�VKDUH�V\VWHP��EXW�QRZ�IRU�WKH�PRVW�SDUW�KDV�D�VLPLODU�À[HG�ZDJH�V\VWHP�PDLQO\�GXH�
to labour shortage and unpredictability of  catch.11

In the shared system, as mentioned above, the crew (including the driver) gets 
20% of  the catch in cash on average. In Sethubavachatiram, it was noted that only 
18% of  the total catch was shared. The driver normally gets Rs. 100 to Rs. 150 more 
WKDQ�WKH�UHVW�RI �FUHZ��:KDWHYHU�WKH�SURÀW�ORVV�WKH�FUHZ�JHWV�WKLV�À[HG�VKDUH��+HUH�
too there is a Karai Beta SDLG�DW�WKH�HQG�RI �HDFK�ZHHN��WKUHH�ÀVKLQJ�GD\V��WR�WKH�FUHZ��
7KLV�LV�D�À[HG�DPRXQW�RI �5V������WR�����

Table 2.4: Average number of crew, and the nature of  
the wage structure in each centre

Landing centre  No of  
crew/
boat 

Wage structure Dominant castes 

Mallipattinam 3 20% of  the total catch Ambalakarar/Muslims/
Thevars 

Sethubavachatiram 3 18% of  the total catch Parvatha Rajakulam /
Muslims 

Kottaipattinam 4 20% of  the total catch Muslim/Paravars/
Thevars/Ambalakarar 

Jegathapattinam 4 -the same as above- 
Pattinavar/Thevars /
Arunthathiyars
 

Soliyakudi 3 - the same as above - Parvatha Rajakulam /
Muslims/Thevars 

Lanjiadi 3 - the same as above - Parvatha Rajakulam /
Pattinavar 

Thondi 3 - the same as above - Parvatha Rajakulam

Mandapam 4 Salary + incentive and 
share system

Paravars/Muslims/
Nadar/Konar 

Rameswaram 4 to 5 Salary + incentive Paravas/Thevars/
Servais.
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Institutional profile

Trawler associations are the prominent formal institutions throughout the Palk Bay 
region. Almost all boat owners we talked to are members of  a boat owner association. 
In Rameswaram, for example, the associations (eleven in number) are mostly seen as a 
IRUP�RI �LQWHUIDFH�EHWZHHQ�WKH�ÀVKHUV�DQG�WKH�JRYHUQPHQW��([FHSW�IRU�5DPHVZDUDP�
and Mandapam, all other centres have one association each. 

The eleven associations in Rameswaram are: 1) Verkodu Visai Padagu Meenavar 
Sangam, 2) Verkodu Meenavar Nala Sangam, 3) Savriyar Visaipadagu Meenavar Nala 
Sangam, 4) Eaagahappa Visaipadagu Meenavar Sangam, 5) Rajiv Gandhi Visaipadagu 
Sangam, 6) Thuraimuga veedi Sangam, 7) Thuraimugum Visaipadagu Meenvar 
Sangam, 8) Kamarajar Visaipadagu Meenavar Sangam, 9) Ramanathapuram District 
Aikeya Visaipadagu Meenavar Sangam, 10). Sirupanmaiyar Visaipadagu Meenavar 
Sangam and 11) Ramanathapuram District Mechanised Boat Fishermen Association.

The seven associations in Mandapam are: 1) Visaippadagu Meenavar Munnetra 
Sangam 2) Visaipadagu Meenavar Nala Sangam 3) Semmeen Visaipadugu Meenavar 
Sangam 4) Hereditary Fishermen Welfare Association 5) Koyilvadi Meenar Sangam 
6) Deepa Karpa Meenavar Sangam 7) National Fishermen Association.

Boat association staff  help with the day to day interfacing with the Fisheries 
Department and other agencies of  the state. Many of  these associations also function 
as welfare bodies with a very effective functional savings scheme system. In such 
schemes, shrimp are collected from all the members of  the association on each of  
WKH�ÀVKLQJ�GD\V��7KH�QXPEHU�RI �VKULPS�WR�EH�JLYHQ�WR�WKH�DVVRFLDWLRQ�LV�DW�WKH�ERDW�
owner’s discretion. Some give one or two shrimps others give up to 10 shrimps. This 
is noted by the association clerk and the clerk, after collecting all the shrimp, sells it 
to an exporter. The money from this is kept for a year. At the end of  the year the 
accounts of  the association are discussed. The amount collected from the sale of  the 
shrimps is used to pay off  the common expenses incurred by the association. The 
rest of  the money is proportionally shared with the owners based on the number 
of  shrimps they have been giving. The associations themselves also contribute to 
collective welfare initiatives such as supporting local schools in upgrading their 
infrastructure etc.

While it has been a popular belief  that the caste and religious heterogeneity of  
WKH�ÀVKHUV�RI �5DPHVZDUDP�PD\�ZHOO�EH�WKH�UHDVRQ�IRU�D�ODFN�RI �D�XQLW\��WKH�DVVRFLDWLRQV�
are not entirely caste-based suggesting that heterogeneity is not necessarily an issue. 
Mandapam, with a similar heterogeneity as Rameswaram, has a federation called the 
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‘Mathiya Sangam’ (created about three years ago) which serves as a vehicle to solve 
LQWHU�VDQJDP� GLVSXWHV� DQG� HQIRUFH� UXOHV� SHUWDLQLQJ� WR� ÀVKLQJ�� 7KLV� sangam is also 
effective in enforcing rules. For example, the federation has banned pair trawling 
(though it is allowed during particular seasons namely from November to March, 
with the permission of  the Mathiya Sangam). Of  course, the ability to cooperate is 
KLJKHU�LQ�0DQGDSDP�JLYHQ�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�WKH\�KDYH�ODUJHU�ÀVKLQJ�JURXQGV�LQ�WKH�3DON�
Bay and because they are able to move to the Gulf  of  Mannar for half  the year.

Post-harvest
On coming to the shore, there is a complex mechanism in place when it comes to 
KDQGOLQJ�DQG�VHOOLQJ�WKH�ÀVK��:H�KDYH�WULHG�WR�LGHQWLI\�SDWWHUQV�LQ�WKH�3DON�%D\�ZLWK�
UHJDUG� WR� KRZ�ÀVK� DUH� KDQGOHG� DIWHU� ODQGLQJ� LQ� YDULRXV� FHQWUHV�� 7KH�ÀUVW� OHYHO� RI �
marketing normally happens on the shore itself. There are various traders who are the 
ÀUVW�OHYHO�EX\HUV��7KHVH�WUDGHUV�HLWKHU�GLUHFWO\�WDNH�WKH�ÀVK�WR�WKH�PDUNHWV�SURFHVVLQJ�
sheds which are located elsewhere or keep them in a temporary hold in a building or 
shed on the shore itself. Except for some shrimp peeling and crab boiling sheds, we 
have not come across any other type of  processing sheds on the shore. Most of  the 
FDWFK�LV�PRYHG�RQ�WR�RWKHU�ORFDWLRQV��:H�KDYH�FODVVLÀHG�GLIIHUHQW�SRVW�KDUYHVW�DFWRUV�DV�
IROORZV��DXFWLRQHHUV��IUHVK�ÀVK�PHUFKDQWV��GU\�ÀVK�PHUFKDQWV�DQG�RWKHU�PLVFHOODQHRXV�
actors involved in pre- and post harvest.

Auctioneers 
,Q�PRVW�RI � WKH�FHQWUHV�� WKHUH�DUH�FHUWDLQ�SHRSOH�ZKR�DXFWLRQ� WKH�ÀVK��7KH� MRE�RI �
WKH�DXFWLRQHHU�LV�WR�WDNH�WKH�ÀVK�IURP�WKH�RZQHU��VHOO�LW�WR�WKH�EX\HU�DQG�HQVXUH�WKDW�
the owner gets the payment. The auctioneer thus becomes a trusted partner for the 
RZQHU��:H�KDYH�QRW�LGHQWLÀHG�DQ\�VSHFLÀF�SDWWHUQV�WKDW�DOORZ�RQO\�SDUWLFXODU�SHRSOH�
to become auctioneers, but noticed that the auctioneers are persons who have over 
the years earned trust amongst the boat owners. In many centres, we noticed that each 
of  the big auctioneers has other sub auctioneers or laborers (employees) who work 
for him. In most cases, the owners retain the same auctioneer for many years. There 
is always a good rapport between the owner and the auctioneer. In many cases we 
have noted that as opposed to an open auction a ‘chit auction’ is preferred. Here the 
best rate of  the buyer is written in small white sheets of  paper and handed over to the 
DXFWLRQHHU�DQG�LQ�VHFUHW��7KH�DXFWLRQHHU�WKHQ�JLYHV�WKH�ÀVK�WR�WKH�KLJKHVW�ELGGHU��2QFH�
the deal is done the auctioneer however is bound to show all the bids to everyone.
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Fresh fish merchants
0HUFKDQWV� DUH� DQ� LPSRUWDQW� FDWHJRU\� RI � SHRSOH� LQYROYHG� LQ� ÀVKLQJ�� )UHVK� ÀVK�
PHUFKDQWV�VHOO�ERWK�ÀQ�ÀVK�DQG�VKHOO�ÀVK��7KH\�DUH�IXUWKHU�GLYLGHG�LQWR�H[SRUWHUV��
who deal mostly with foreign markets, and domestic and local merchants who are 
dealing mostly with markets close by.

Exporters and agents 
7KHUH�DUH�IRXU�PDLQ�H[SRUW�KRXVHV�LQ�WKH�3DON�%D\�WKDW�H[SRUW�VKULPSV��FXWWOH�ÀVK��
squids and pomfrets: Nila Sea Foods, Diamond Sea Foods, Liberty Foods and 
Ashwini. Another four export houses are into crabs, namely Water Base, Thai, Philips 
DQG�9,3��7KHVH�H[SRUW�KRXVHV�KDYH�DJHQWV�ZKR�SXUFKDVH�ÀVK�RQ�EHKDOI �RI �HLWKHU�
one or more of  these export houses. These agents either purchase directly from the 
owners or through the auctioneers. There are different tiers of  sub agency in each 
of  the centres. However, we have been unable to explore these different tiers given 
time constraints.

Local and domestic merchants
There are a group of  merchants, termed local and domestic merchants, who buy 
ÀVK�IRU�ORFDO�VDOH��%DVHG�RQ�WKH�YROXPH�RI �SXUFKDVH�DQG�WKH�GLVWDQFH�RI �WKH�PDUNHWV�
WR�ZKLFK� WKHVH�PHUFKDQWV� VHOO�� WKHVH�PHUFKDQWV�FDQ�EH�FODVVLÀHG�HLWKHU�DV� ORFDO�RU�
domestic merchants. Local merchants sell fresh products in and around a radius of  
20 Km usually employing pick-up trucks for transport. Moreover, they purchase 
limited quantity that they can sell during the day.

The domestic merchants are those who buy larger quantities and cater to the 
town and city markets. Some of  them also send produce to other states such as Kerala 
and Karnataka. While most of  the transportation is done in open trucks with the 
ÀVK�SDFNHG�ZLWK�LFH�LQ�LQVXODWHG�ER[HV��VRPH�RI �WKH�KLJK�YDOXH�ÀVK�DUH�WUDQVSRUWHG�
through refrigerated or insulated trucks.

Dry fish merchants
7KHUH�LV�DQRWKHU�VHW�RI �PHUFKDQWV�ZKR�GHDO�SUHGRPLQDQWO\��LI �QRW�RQO\��ZLWK�GU\�ÀVK��
+HUH�WRR�WKHUH�DUH�GLIIHUHQW�WLHUV�RI �EXVLQHVV��7KH�LPPHGLDWH�EX\HU�RI �ÀVK�IRU�GU\LQJ�
VHOOV�WKH�ÀVK�WR�VKHGV�WKDW�LQ�WXUQ�HPSOR\�ODERXU�IRU�GU\LQJ�WKH�ÀVK��7KHVH�VKHGV��
ZKLFK�ZH�WHUP�DV�SURFHVVLQJ�VKHGV��WKHQ�VHOO�WKH�ÀVK�WR�ELJJHU�PHUFKDQWV�RI �GU\�ÀVK��
:H�KDYH�QRWLFHG�WZR�W\SHV�RI �GU\�ÀVK�ZKLFK�KDYH�GLIIHUHQW�W\SHV�RI �SURFHVVLQJ��GU\�
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ÀVK�IRU�KXPDQ�FRQVXPSWLRQ�DQG�GU\�ÀVK�IRU�SRXOWU\�IHHG��'U\�ÀVK�LV�KDQGOHG�ERWK�
for the bigger city/town markets and the smaller proximate markets. Invariably, the 
volume of  the product also is bigger for the bigger markets. Hence, for convenience 
we distinguish between bigger and smaller merchants. 

'U\�ÀVK�IRU�KXPDQ�FRQVXPSWLRQ�LQFOXGH�KLJKHU�YDOXH�VSHFLHV�VXFK�DV�VKDUNV��
UD\V�DQG�VNDWHV��3URFHVVLQJ�RI �WKHVH�ÀVK�LQFOXGH�VDOWLQJ�DQG�VXQ�GU\LQJ��'U\�ÀVK�IRU�
SRXOWU\�IHHG��RQ�WKH�RWKHU�KDQG��DUH�QRUPDOO\�WUDVK�ÀVK��+XJH�TXDQWLW\�RI �WUDVK�DUH�
sun-dried and packed and sold as poultry feed. Salting is absent in this process. 

Pre- and post-harvest actors
It was also our goal to identify as many as other actors who might be indirectly 
FRQQHFWHG�WR�ÀVKLQJ��:H�KDYH�JURXSHG�WKHP�XQGHU�RQH�FDWHJRU\��7KH\�DUH�LQYROYHG�
LQ�YDULRXV�VWDJHV�RI �WKH�YDOXH�FKDLQ��PRVW�RIWHQ�DIWHU�ÀVK�KDYH�EHHQ�ODQGHG��,Q�WKLV�
category the following are included: cart owners who rent out their services to help 
transport items to and from the sea shore as well as labourers (not crew) who also 
help with activities on the sea side. 

Miscellaneous actors in the trawl sector
� ,Q� WKLV� VHFWLRQ�� ZH� EULHÁ\� LGHQWLI\� RWKHU� DFWRUV� LQYROYHG� GLUHFWO\� RU� LQGLUHFWO\� LQ�
the trawling sector. The numbers provided are again rough estimates and much 
more detailed enquiry will have to be undertaken for further details. However, the 
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ�RI �FDWHJRULHV�RI �HPSOR\PHQW�ZRUNHUV�LV�LQ�DQG�RI �LWVHOI �XVHIXO�

Petty labourers
There are substantial numbers of  labourers who do all kinds of  petty work on shore. 
Work varies from loading/unloading to cleaning of  vessels or the sheds etc. Our 
estimate was that in the Palk Bay as a whole there are between 900 to 1000 such petty 
labourers. These labourers are the additional work force to those involved in pre or 
post harvest, but are very often not visible on shore. 

Boat yard workers
The coastal stretch around the jetties is owned by the Port Trust. Each of  these jetties 
has shed like structures called boat yards. Certain people have taken these boat yards 
on lease in particular stretches of  the coast and are in-charge of  hauling the boats up 
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on shore for repair and other maintenance work. The boat yard lessee pays a lease 
RI �5V���SHU�XQLW�RI �ODQG�SHU�ZHHN�WR�WKH�SRUW�RIÀFH��7KLV�LV�WKH�VWDQGDUG�UHQW�DFURVV�
DOO�WKH�SRUW�RIÀFHV��$�XQLW�LV���;���IHHW�RI �ODQG��7KHUH�DUH�VHYHQ�VXFK�ERDW�\DUGV�LQ�
Rameswaram and three in Mandapam and one each in the rest of  the centres. 

Those who have taken a lease charge about Rs. 6,500 to haul a small boat and 
Rs 12,000 for hauling bigger boats. Boat hauling is either done manually or with a 
hydraulic winch system. Each boat yard is about 10 units in size and 15 to 20 workers 
are employed by the lessee. Most of  the workers are Thevars. Our understanding is 
that in Jegathapattinam, Kottaipattinam, Thondi, Lanjiadi and Soliyakudi, the same 
set of  workers are employed.

Carpenters
Most of  the boats have their chassis built of  wood and hence a lot of  woodwork 
goes into making a boat. Carpenters are in great demand and carpenters who also 
do other carpenting work for residential areas are roped in. However, in the case of  
building new boats or repairing key parts of  the boat, specialised marine carpenters 
are used. Many carpenters also come seasonally and work. The best season to employ 
carpenters is the lean season.

Fibre workers
Fibre and paste is applied to boats after the woodwork is done. This again is a 
VSHFLDOLVHG�MRE�DQG�WKHUH�DUH�WHDPV�RI �ZRUNHUV�ZKR�GR�WKLV��$SSO\LQJ�ÀEUH�LV�QHFHVVDU\�
to make the wood waterproof  and to increase the longevity of  the boat. Again such 
workers are mostly employed during the lean season and they often work in multiple 
centres.

Kalpath workers
$QRWKHU�VSHFLDOL]HG�MRE�LV�ÀOOLQJ�LQ�WKH�KROHV�EHWZHHQ�WKH�ZRRGHQ�VWUXFWXUHV��7KHVH�
JDSV�DUH�JHQHUDOO\�ÀOOHG�ZLWK�FRWWRQ�WKUHDG�DQG�FRFRQXW�ÀEUH��7KLV�UHTXLUHV�D�JUHDW�
DPRXQW�RI �WLPH�DQG�SDWLHQFH�DQG�LV�SDUW�RI �WKH�ZLGHU�ZDWHUSURRÀQJ�SURFHVV�

Madi mesthiri
Madi mesthiris are people who specialise in making nets. We understand that the best 
madi mesthiri can make nets where the design of  the net in itself  can reduce a lot of  
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thrust thereby saving a lot of  diesel. During the peak seasons, madi mesthiris from 
Kanyakumari and other places come to many of  these centres. They charge about 
Rs 5000 to 6000 to make a new net. An ‘eRatai madi’ costs about Rs. 50,000. An eRal 
madi costs about Rs. 20,000. A net normally takes about two weeks to make. It is a 
SURÀWDEOH�EXVLQHVV��EXW�LQYROYHV�D�KLJK�GHJUHH�RI �VNLOO�DQG�ODERU�

Engine mechanics
Engine mechanics are available in all centres as they are required to constantly service 
WKH�HQJLQHV�RI �WKH�ÀVKLQJ�ERDW��0DQ\�RI �WKH�ERDW�HQJLQHV�DUH�VLPLODU�WR�DXWRPRELOH�
engines, hence most of  the mechanics double up as automobile mechanics as well. 
+RZHYHU��JLYHQ�WKH�VLJQLÀFDQW�DPRXQW�RI �ZRUN�WKH\�KDYH�LQ�WHUPV�RI �ERDW�HQJLQHV��
many only work now with boat engines.

Welders
In addition to wood, large amounts of  metal are also used in making/repairing boats. 
Welders are common in all the landing centres except in Soliyakudi. We did not 
observe any welding shed in Soliyakudi, where the nearest shed was in Thondi. The 
welding shed is very often situated close to the yards.

Table 2.5: Miscellaneous Workers across Palk Bay

Other Actors Consolidated numbers-  
Rough estimate

Petty Labourers (involved in shore activities) 900 to 1000 

Boat Yard Workers 250 

Carpenters 60 

‘Fiber’ Workers 60 to 70 

Engine Mechanics 25 

‘Kalpath’ Workers 40 

´0DGL�PHVWKHULHVµ��*HDU�0DNHUV�DQG�
Menders 100 to 150

Welders 80 to 100

Bullock Carts and Push Carts 150

Auctioneers 55

Total 1900
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2.6 CONCLUSION

,Q�WKLV�VHFWLRQ��,�KLJKOLJKWHG�WKH�GLYHUVLW\�RI �WKH�WUDZO�ÀVKHU\�LQ�3DON�%D\��3DON�%D\�
has immense diversity in terms of  crafts (boats) and gears (nets) even within the 
trawl sector. The bio-physical nature of  the coasts and sea is an special feature of  
Palk Bay which adds to its uniqueness. Palk Bay also has a very heterogeneous social 
composition. This section also highlighted the numerous other professions that are 
GLUHFWO\�DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�WKH�WUDZO�ÀVKHU\�LQ�3DON�%D\��7KH�GLYHUVLW\�DQG�LWV�DVVRFLDWHG�
complexity as detailed in this chapter will now set the context in which we dwell on 
WKH�VRFLR�VSDWLDO�UHODWLRQV�RI �WKH�,QGLDQ�WUDZO�ÀVKHUV��

Having said that, it must be noted that my research focussed only on two 
particular trawl centres namely Rameswaram and Mandapam. These two centres are 
further detailed in Chapter 6 of  this thesis. To relate the study on the transboundary 
ÀVKLQJ�LW�ZDV�KRZHYHU�QHFHVVDU\�WR�GHWDLO�WKH�GLYHUVH�QDWXUH�RI �ÀVKLQJ�LQ�3DON�%D\�
before focussing on the two important centres of  Palk Bay.

End notes

1. The report was jointly prepared by the MIDS team. Johny Stephen, Ajit Menon 
DQG�3��$QED]KDJDQ��������6RFLR�HFRQRPLF�SURÀOH�RI �3DON�%D\��3UHSDUHG� IRU� WKH�
5(,1&253),6+�SURMHFW��ZZZ�UHLQFRUSÀVK�LQIR���&KHQQDL��,QGLD��SS����

2. Palk Bay and Palk Strait have been interchangeably used and understood. This 
attempt to clarify the points is to clearly demarcate the research site.

3. Taluk is an administrative division within each district.
4. Caste Panchayats are decision making institutions situated within the realms of  the 

,QGLDQ�FDVWH�V\VWHP��7KH�,QGLDQ�VWDWH�GRHV�QRW�RIÀFLDOO\�UHFRJQL]H�WKHVH�LQVWLWXWLRQV��
but these institutions are crucial part of  community structure in India.

5. The table and the description of  the castes only indicate a very generic detailing 
RI �WKH�FDVWH��9HU\�RIWHQ�ZH�KDYH�REVHUYHG�WKDW�PDQ\�RI �WKH�ÀVKHUV�GR�QRW�ZLVK�
to either reveal their castes or would associate themselves with a caste or a group 
which is deemed higher in the social ladder. Though no attempt was made to do an 
H[KDXVWLYH�YHULÀFDWLRQ�RI �WKH�FDVWH��EDVHG�RQ�WULDQJXODWLRQ�DQG�UHSHDWHG�TXHULHV�ZH�
are able to establish more less the generic caste structure. We have maintained the 
same caste as claimed by the community.

6. The Pattinavar caste is treated as minor here because they are seen only in one trawl 
centre in Palk Bay. They are however a large group in this centre.

7. Thevars is an umbrella term used to denote a group of  castes. People belonging 
to the Kallars, Agamudayars and Maravars castes are generally clubbed under this 
term.
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8. 0DQ\�D�WLPHV�GXULQJ�RXU�ÀHOG�HQTXLU\��ZH�KDYH�RIWHQ�FRPH�DFURVV�WKH�FDVWH�QDPHG�
3DUYDWKD�5DMDNXODP��:H�KDYH�QRW�EHHQ�DEOH�WR�LGHQWLI\�WKLV�FDVWH�ZLWK�DQ\�RIÀFLDO�
lists, but we believe that this is the name generally used by people belonging to the 
Kadayar community.

9. Roche, P. A. (1984). Fishermen of  the Coromandel – A Social Study of  the Paravas 
of  the Coromandel, Manohar, New Delhi.

10. ,W� LV� GLIÀFXOW� WR� FXOO� RXW� ODQGLQJ� ÀJXUHV� RQO\� IRU� 3DON� %D\� DV� 5DPDQDWKDSXUDP�
landings have both Palk Bay and Gulf  of  Mannar landings included in them. These 
ÀJXUHV�ZHUH�WDNHQ�IURP�WKH�),068/�UHSRUW�RQ�¶0DULQH�)LVK�SURGXFWLRQ�LQ�7DPLO�
Nadu and Pondicherry- A report based on detailed analysis of  Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Insitutte Data’ Work Pakage 5 by H. Mohamad Kasim and V. 
Vivekanandan- 2011. 

11. While during my research I have found that the share system was phasing out in 
the Palk Bay side of  Mandapam, recent studies seem to indicate that there is more 
than what is estimated in this study. This discrepancy can be attributed to1) the 
FRQIXVLRQ�LQ�LQFOXGLQJ�0DQGDSDP�ÁHHW�WKDW�ÀVK�SUHGRPLQDQWO\�LQ�*XOI �RI �0DQQDU�
���WKLV�FRXOG�DOVR�EH�D�FDVH�ZKHUHLQ�GLIIHUHQW�UHVHDUFKHUV�KDYH�LQWHUSUHWHG�WKH�ÀHOG�
differently considering the complex nature of  this wage system. 

12. 6RXUFH��5(,1&253),6+�ÀHOG�GDWD����������������
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